
Vegank� Men�
Masarykova Ul. 26 (at Hrvatsko Narodno Kazaliste), Zagreb, Croatia, 10000

+385995399910 - https://veganko.ie

Here you can find the menu of Veganko in Zagreb. At the moment, there are 18 dishes and drinks on the card.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Veganko:

we had the truffles over burger, vegan chicken pack and loaded frying. it is a takeaway and takes about 10-15
minutes to prepare how everything is freshly cooked. it was all delicious read more. When the weather is good

you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about Veganko:
the vegan meat (I think it's the side, the lamb kebab) was bomb! So I would really recommend that. we did not

like that so much and undeniable we chose the mixed and the with fries were ok, but the part was too small (and
I would really recommend a small bag salt with them (small tip of us, that is how we do it all the time). we choose

tsatziki as sauce, too small. all in all, it is a good place for fast eating when... read more. At Veganko, tasty
cuisine from around the world are freshly prepared for you, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast

here. The burgers of this place are among the highlights and are usually served with side dishes such as chips,
salads or wedges.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN KEBAB

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Mediterranea� Entrée�
LAMB KEBAB

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

SALAD

BURGER

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

TOFU

CHEESE

ONIONS
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
Sunday 12:00-18:00
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